Abstract. In order to draw up the Flood Risk Management Plans, in Romania have been identified two types of objectives: strategic and operational. In defining the strategic objectives of flood risk management for Romania, the approach agreed at the ICPDR was taken into consideration. Furthermore, these strategic objectives set at national level were detailed in specific objectives that covers the 4 major categories of negative consequences established by Floods Directive mentioned above. In order to facilitate / structural and non-structural measures selection for 11 River Basin Authorities from Romania, a catalogue of potential measures at national level was elaborated. The proposed measures are following main areas of action closely linked to the cycle of flood risk management: Prevention, Protection, Preparedness, Awareness and Recovery.
Introduction
In agreement with European legislation and international literature, flood risk management means the application of policies, procedures and practices having as objectives risks identification, analysis and their evaluation, treatment, monitoring and reassessment of risks, in order to reduce them, so that human communities, all citizens can live, work and satisfy their needs and aspirations in a sustainable physical and social environment.
Flood risk is characterized by the nature and probability of occurrence, receptors exposure degree (number of population and goods), susceptibility to flood of the receptors and their value, thus it results that the risk can be reduce by acting on his own characteristics Flood consequences mitigation is the result of a wide combination, between the measures and actions preceding the occurrence of the phenomena (activities of prevention, protection and preparedness), management measures taken during the floods (response actions taken during floods, known as emergency situations management) and measures undertaken post flood (reconstruction and lessons learned as a result of the occurrence of the phenomenon).
Flood risk management plans (F.R.M.P.) addresses all aspects of flood risk management focusing on prevention, protection, preparedness, including flood forecasts and early warning systems and taking into account the characteristics of the particular river basin or sub-basin. Flood risk management plans include also the promotion of sustainable land use practices, improvement of water retention as well as the controlled flooding of certain areas in the case of a flood event.
Organizational structure of ³5RPDQLDQ :DWHUV´ 1DWLRQDO $GPLQLVWUDWLRQ
According to national legislation, Flood Directive implementation is the responsibility of the Ministry of Environment, Water and Forest and Romanian Waters National Administration (R.W.N.A.).
Ministry of Environment, Water and Forest represents the central public authority in water sector which develops strategy and concept in water management, including in flood risk management. R.W.N.A. is the national authority, under the coordination of Ministry of Environment, Water and Forest, which ensures the implementation of the national policy on water, including flood risk management and it is organized through 11 River Basin Authorities (R.B.A.), one of them being the Arges -Vedea R.B.A. (Figure 1 ). National Institute of Hydrology and Water Management is the public institution subordinated to the National Administration "Romanian Waters", carrying 
The specific objectives of flood risk management
The strategic objectives established at national level have been detailed in specific objectives. The specific selected objectives covers four basic criteria: economic, social, environmental and cultural heritage, as it follows:
x Economic: R Minimise flood risk to transport infrastructure R Minimise flood risk over economic activities R Minimise flood risk to agriculture lands. x Indicator: length and importance of transport infrastructure (roads, railway stations, ports, airports, etc.) exposed to flood risk; x Minimum target: maintaining the current situation for transport infrastructure subject to flood risk; x Aspirational target: reducing at 0 the number transport infrastructure subject to flood risk.
Economic -Minimise flood risk to agriculture lands.
x Indicator: surface of agricultural land at flood risk;
x Minimum target: do not apply; x Aspirational target: reducing at 0 the number agricultural lands subject to flood risk.
Social -Minimise flood risk to life and human health
x Indicator: the number of inhabitants at flood risk;
x Minimum target: maintaining the current situation for inhabitants subject to flood risk; x Aspirational target: reducing at 0 the number inhabitants subject to flood risk.
Environment -Support the achievement and conservation of good environmental status/ good ecological potential in accordance with WFD requirements x Indicator: the number of water bodies at risk of not achieving the "good ecological status" or JRRG HFRORJLFDO SRWHQWLDO³; x Minimum target: the F.R.M.P. measures should not obstruct the achievement of environmental objectives (good environmental status/ good ecological potential); x Aspirational target: significant contribution of the flood risk measures in reaching the environmental objectives.
Environment -Minimise flood risk to protected areas designated for the abstraction of water intended for human consumption
x Indicator: the number of water intakes at flood risk; x Minimum target: maintaining the current situation for water intakes subject to flood risk; x Aspirational target: reducing at 0 the number of water intakes subject to flood risk.
Cultural heritage: Minimise flood risk to cultural heritage objectives
x Indicator: number of museums, churches and cultural monuments exposed to flood risk; x Minimum target: maintaining the current situation for cultural heritage objectives subject to flood risk; x Aspirational target: reducing at 0 the number of cultural heritage objectives subject to flood risk.
In the establishment process of the indicators, it was taken into account available GIS geospatial data for the following receptors:
x Population component R inhabitants exposed to flood risk; R social infrastructure -hospitals; educational units (universities, colleges, schools, kindergartens); municipalities; police stations. x Economic activity component R airports and ports; R railways and train stations, roads and highways; R major industrial objectives and secondary economic activities; R agriculture land.
x Environment component R bodies at risk of not achieving the "good ecological status" or "good ecological SRWHQWLDO³; R abstraction points of water intended for human consumption; R E-P.R.T.R. and I.P.P.C. installations. x Cultural heritage component R churches, historical monuments, museums. GIS layers have various sources, mostly from the Romanian Waters National Administration -WIMS database, NAVTEQ geospatial database, Open Street Map and Corine Land Cover. All these layers have been corrected and correlated by N.I.H.W.M., and for a more accurate identification of receptors, a combination of data from multiple sources was necessary.
Indicators and receptors established and used, are the most relevant for evaluating the applicability of a specific objective of the Flood Risk Management Plan (when the evaluation is carried out at A.P.S.F.R. level) and also for the assessment of objectives achievement (when the assessment is performed at measure level and is referring at the receptors from the flooded area, protected by implementing the measure). Elaboration of flood risk maps was based on a qualitative approach; this has assumed first the identification of the risk receptors and after vulnerability evaluation of identified objectives and exposed to flood risk, raking into account water depth and potential damages to the flooded objectives, respectively the impact over the risk receptors considered.
Flood risk maps published are elaborated for 3 scenarios of flooding (10 year flood, 100 year flood and 1000 year flood) for the next indicators:
x approximative number of affected inhabitants (statistical method used)
x indicators, related to other types of consequences: economic, environment, cultural heritage For each class of depth, it was assessed the magnitude of hazard and it has been assigned three classes with the following meaning: class 1 -less than 0.5 m; class 2 -0.5 to 1.5 m; class 3 -less than 1.5 m, resulting in three areas: areas with high risk -represented in red, medium risk areas -represented with orange, low risk areasrepresented by the yellow colour. (Figure 4 ). Arges ± Vedea River Basin Administration is one of the most important R.B.A. in the country, in terms of surface -21 479 sq. km (approximately 9% of the country), in terms of population -4 million inhabitants (20% of the total population of the country), and also because of the numerous hydraulic works specific to water management activity.
The most important cities to be protected through proposed FRMP are Bucharest (the capital of the country), Pitesti and Campulung (more than 2.115.000 inhabitants, from witch 1.9 million live in Bucharest)
The proposed measures within F.R.M. 
Conclusions
The catalogue of measures it was a very useful instrument in defining the potential measures that can reduce flood risk, mainly due to the wide range of potential measures, from which each R.B.A. have chosen the appropriate type of measure.
An important set of measures for flood risk mitigation in Arges-Vedea R.B.A. it is represented by the measure that has as purpose the Safety improvement of existing hydraulic structures (dams rehabilitation: modernizations, retrofitting measures to limit infiltrations etc.) ± 13 measures proposed. Taking into consideration that most of the reservoirs with a complex use have been built in Arges ± Vedea R.B.A. between 1980 ± 1990, through these measure are proposed to be made works for safety improvement of existing structures like rehabilitation: modernizations of the hydraulic and hydromechanics, equipments, retrofitting measures to limit infiltrations etc. These measure represents a priority for the defence activity of RBA, taking into account main purpose of the reservoirs: flood wave mitigation and ensuring volumes of water for public water supply and industry.
From the 145 measures proposed to reduce flood risk in Arges-Vedea R.B.A. a number of about 71 measures are proposed to be made with own funds, while the remaining 74 measures are proposed to be financed with funds from the State budget or European Funds.
Definition of the specific objective and associated indicators will act like a mirror in reflecting at the level of each Responsible Authority the progress made in the process of transposing the measures from the paper in the field, thus reducing the negative consequences over human health, economy, environment and cultural heritage.
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